Marlins Community Partners

Bronze Level - $100

- Marlins Community Partner Window Decal for your business
- Business Name printed in heat sheets for NLSA Marlins meets

Silver Level - $250

- Marlins Community Partner Window Decal for your business
- Business Logo Posted on NLSA Marlins website
- Business Name printed in heat sheets for NLSA Marlins meets

Gold Level - $500

- Marlins Community Partner Window Decal for your business
- Business Logo Posted on NLSA Marlins website
- Banner made with your Business Logo and displayed at NLSA Marlins meets
- Business Logo printed in heat sheets for NLSA Marlins meets

Marlins Level - $1000

- Marlins Community Partner Window Decal for your business
- Business Logo Posted on NLSA Marlins website
- Banner made with your Business Logo and displayed at NLSA Marlins meets
- Business Logo printed in heat sheets for NLSA Marlins meets
- Invitation to annual Marlins Awards Banquet

*25% of your contribution will be applied as a credit to your account.
*Please consult your tax adviser for specific advice regarding the tax-deductibility of charitable contributions.